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Green glazed jar decorated 
with a coloured-dragons-
and-cranes pattern, with 6 
looped handles

17th – 19th century

Gift of the Estate of the 
late Walter Kent

綠釉龍鶴紋六繫罐 
17至19世紀 
Estate of the late  
Walter Kent 贈



Sextant 
Thaxter and Son, Boston, 
Massachusetts,  c.1922 
Brass, ivory and wood 

Captain Amos Brewer of 
Westerly, Rhode Island is 
reputed to have owned this 
instrument made by the well-
known Boston firm of Thaxter 
and Son who supplied 
navigational instruments to 
many traders to China 

六分儀
Thaxter and Son，美國波士
頓，約1922年
黃銅、象牙及木製

羅德島的Amos Brewer船長
擁有這台由波士頓Thaxter 
and Son公司製造的六分儀，
這公司提供航海器材予大部份
前往中國的貿易者

MESSAGE FROM THE CHAIRMAN
主席的話

During the 15 years of its operation, the Hong Kong Maritime Museum 
(HKMM) has resolutely sought to achieve this objective through its permanent 
galleries, temporary exhibitions, publications and public programmes. 
Over the last several years we have worked in partnership with a number 
of leading local environmental organisations, including WWF (HK), Ocean 
Recovery Alliance, and the Swire Institute of Marine Science, to explore 
environmental concerns including the volume of plastics in Hong Kong 
waters and the fragility of local corals. Undertaking these activities has both 
strengthened the community outreach capacity of our partners and drawn 
new and younger audiences to Pier 8.

In this spirit, the 2017–2018 financial year saw the Museum partner with 
the Parkview Arts Action in order to draw attention to the unsustainable 
harvesting of an estimated 70 million sharks per year for human 
consumption – including many taken for the traditional delicacy of shark fin 
soup. Working with 36 international artists over a period of four months, the 
permanent and temporary exhibition galleries were ’invaded‘ by a diverse 
range of artistic responses to the widespread destruction of the top ocean 
predator – from sliced and bleeding ceramic sharks to a metal shark net 
sculpture. For most visitors the transformation of the galleries was both 
compelling and thought provoking, creating an unforgettable experience.

To satisfy the sceptics among us and to confirm the confidence placed in us 
by Parkview Arts Action, the Museum commissioned a visitor research survey 
on the impact of the project. The results were encouraging. In addition to 
attracting over HK$6,584,269 in media coverage, the survey confirmed that 
the experience of viewing the exhibition On Sharks and Humanity changed or 
reinforced the attitudes of visitors towards several critical issues.  Some 34.1% 
of visitors indicated that they would no longer consume shark fin soup (Hong 
Kong is the epicentre of the industry) and a further 82.8% supported a ban 
on the needless destruction of sharks worldwide as a means of protecting the 
biodiversity of the world’s oceans. On a lighter note, “Swimming” was voted 
the most popular artwork in the exhibition.

Museums are very much part of a universal search for meaning in our 
everyday lives – and in its own way the On Sharks and Humanity project at 
the HKMM has contributed to enriching community understanding of how 
protecting our local waterways and the world’s oceans is in our own and the 
planet’s best interests. We can only strive to keep the conversation going...

On behalf of the Board of Directors and our Museum Trustees, I would like 
to thank all those organisations and individuals who have made our work 
possible by providing the necessary resources to enable our staff to put the 
organisation’s mission into practice. Without the financial and non-financial 
assistance so freely given, HKMM would lack the vibrancy and energy that 
is so critical to the encouragement of community participation in our work.

I look forward to another year of active programing at our museum in 2019 
– and to receiving your help in making this possible.

Ian Shiu
Chairman, Hong Kong Maritime Museum Limited

Ultimately, the objective of any museum must be to change the viewpoint of the visitor each and 
every time they enter the building - in simple terms a museum visitor should ideally leave the 
building with at least one new idea and, hopefully, a more sophisticated understanding of a topic 
that they encountered in the galleries.

成功改變參觀者的看法相信是所有博物館的最終目的。簡單而言，是希
望每個人前來後，對展廳內容有更深層次的領會，並帶著新思維離開。

開館十五年間，香港海事博物館致力透過常設展廳、專題展覽、刊物及
公眾活動以達到目的。近年我們與多個本地環保機構合作，如世界自然
基金會香港分會、Ocean Recovery Alliance及太古海洋科學研究所，
致力探討環保議題，包括香港水域塑膠垃圾和本地珊瑚的脆弱性。這些
活動可望加強與社區的溝通，並同時吸引年輕人前來中環八號碼頭。

本著這種精神，在2017-2018財政年度，本館與僑福藝動合作，集合三
十六位來自世界各地的藝術家的力量，舉辦了一個為期四個月的展覽，
以喚醒大眾對海洋環境的關注—每年估計約七千萬條鯊魚被捕殺，供人
類享用，包括炮製傳統魚翅湯。這群藝術家以不同創作「入侵」各常設
展廳及專題展廳，由染滿鮮血的陶瓷鯊魚，以至金屬鯊魚網等作品，表
達對這個海洋巨霸群組慘遭殺害的感受。展示方式吸引大部分訪客的目
光，讓他們得到難忘的體驗。

為解答公眾對本館的疑問，和報答僑福藝動對我們的信任，本館委託顧
問公司進行問卷調查，冀以客觀資料分析，結果令人鼓舞。除獲得總值
港幣$6,584,269的媒體報導外，調查顯示參觀者在一些具爭議性的議
題上，態度有所改變：百分之三十四點一的受訪者表示不再進食魚翅 
（香港是魚翅銷售中心）、百分之八十二點八的受訪者支持禁止進行不
必要的滅鯊行動，以保護全球海洋生物多樣性。另外，展品「暢遊」更
被選為最受歡迎的藝術品。 
 
我們可以透過參觀博物館，尋求生活意義。而《鯊魚與人類》展覽則使
大眾明白到保護本地水域和世界海洋的重要性，對個人以至這個星球來
說，均帶來莫大好處。我們只能盡力繼續宣揚此訊息 ...

我謹代表董事會及信託人，感謝所有支持博物館的機構及個別人士，為
本館提供財務上及非財務上的協助和所需的資源，讓我們能執行博物館
的使命，並將工作計劃付諸實行。

我期望2019年本館能夠繼續獲得你們的支持，並提供更多精采的節目
予公眾參與。

香港海事博物館有限公司主席
邵世昌
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DIRECTOR’S REPORT
總監年度報告

Can museums make a difference? A rhetorical question but an important one in this era when our 
oceans are effectively under siege. During 2017, I learnt the horrifying fact that each year some 70 
million sharks are ’harvested‘, a level of destruction that will inevitably lead to the extinction of 
many species of this top marine predator. 

forms, is important to the Museum and further 
exhibitions designed to highlight this subject are 
planned for following years.

Our collections continued to be at the heart 
of our work, and it was particularly pleasing 
during the last year that we were able to 
make considerable progress in growing and 
expanding our chart collection, which is an 
important area of interest for any maritime 
museum. In addition to continuing our research 
on The Gordian Gaeta Collection, the Museum 
acquired six significant maps and charts from 
Wallem Ship Management. The latter will 
support the Museum’s efforts to better present 
the intriguing history of cartography and the 
mapping of Southern China. These initiatives 
form part of a broader plan whereby the 
Museum becomes a resource facility for those 
interested in studying the Maritime Silk Road, 
which stretched from the East China Sea to the 
east coast of Africa and the Middle East.

All of these important initiatives are of course 
not possible without the financial backing of the 
Home Affairs Bureau, the HKMM Endowment 
Trust, and our generous supporters who are 
listed in the annual report. It was particularly 
pleasing that our annual subvention from 
government was increased to HK$6,000,000 for 
the coming financial year. Our 15th Anniversary 
Fundraising Dinner was also extremely well 
supported, and the funds raised were used 
to assist our education programmes and the 
acquisition of significant maritime heritage. 
Combined with strong visitation figures and 
associated commercial activities, the Museum 
remains well placed to continue serving the 
Hong Kong community and international visitors 
alike in the years to come.

Richard Wesley
Museum Director
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Then again, we may end up with more plastic 
by volume in the world’s oceans than fish unless 
we make changes soon... Islands in Oceania are 
literally being overwhelmed by rising seawater as 
the planet’s climate changes. Globally, maritime 
museums are contributing to public discussion 
of these and other related issues in order to both 
mobilise and reflect public concerns.

Thanks to the energy, drive and generosity of 
the late George Wong, founder of Parkview Arts 
Action, last summer saw the Museum occupied 
by 37 artworks created by international and local 
artists. For the visitors (and staff), it was quite 
extraordinary to view powerful sculptures sitting 
side by side with more traditional museum  
exhibits. Assisted by a series of public programmes,  
the artworks challenged visitors to support a 
global campaign to end the shark finning industry 
and encourage governments to recognize 
the importance of maintaining a viable shark 
population for the health of the world’s oceans. 
It was particularly rewarding to see the level of 
engagement of young people with these issues.

True to our origins as an institution closely 
affiliated with the shipping and logistics industry, 
the Museum also organised an important and  
well-received exhibition, The Silver Age: Origins 
and Trade of Chinese Export Silver. This project, 
held in conjunction with the Guangdong Museum,  
highlighted the silver trade between South America,  
the Philippines and China during the eighteenth 
and nineteenth centuries, and the uses to which 
this precious metal was put by silversmiths in 
the main port cities of Southern China. Indeed, 
for nearly a century Hong Kong was a major 
producer and exporter of exquisite silverware to 
Europe and America. Working with collectors 
and specialists, the Museum assembled the 
largest single presentation of silverware in Asia for 
over three decades, which was supplemented 
with an important scholarly catalogue of the 
objects exhibited. The theme of trade, in its many 

HIGHLIGHTS

133,381 total visitors

91,440 unique website sessions

13,217 event attendees

8,507 student visits

7,564 community group visitors

4,341 family day participants

1,226 attended 30 Saturday Talks

73 artefacts acquired and received

6 special exhibitions held 

2 corporate donor programmes 

launched 

2 conference hosted



受全球氣候變化影響，大洋洲的島嶼明顯被上
漲的海水淹沒，世界各地的海事博物館正就這
些相關的議題進行公開討論，冀能推動及反映
社會的關注。

感謝僑福藝動的已故創辦人黃健華先生的大力
推動及慷慨解囊，去年夏天由國際及本地藝術
家創作的三十七件有關鯊魚的藝術品擺放在本
館展廳。對參觀者（及博物館職員）而言，眼
見氣勢龐大的雕塑品與傳統的博物館展品融為
一體，確實別有一番體驗。同時，本館透過一
連串的公眾教育活動，鼓勵大眾支持停止買賣
魚翅，並促請政府意識到保持一定的鯊魚數量
對全球海洋生態的重要性。期間得知年輕人的
參與度甚高，確實倍感欣喜。

雖然本館是一所與航運及物流業關係密切的
機構，但亦籌辦了一個重要且反應熱烈的展
覽─《白銀時代——中國外銷銀器之來歷與貿
易》。這個與廣東省博物館合辦的展覽，內容
涵蓋十八及十九世紀南美洲、菲律賓及中國
之間的白銀貿易，以及講述華南一帶的重要城
市中，由銀匠打造成的銀器用途。事實上，
香港作為主要華麗銀器製作及出口地已將近
一個世紀，銷售遠及歐洲和美國。本館聯同
專家和收藏家，攜手打造出過去三十年以來
全亞洲最大型的銀器展覽，及編製具學術價
值的精美圖錄。本館一向重視以貿易為主題的
各類活動，並已著手籌備未來數年相關的展
覽。                                                                                                                                                          
  

購置藏品仍是本館的核心業務。過去一年，本
館在拓展海圖收藏方面—這是任何一所海事博
物館都相當重視的範疇—獲得豐碩成果。除繼
續研究Gaeta的藏品之外，本館亦從華林船舶
管理有限公司購買六幅重要的地圖及海圖，這
些海圖有助對外展示有趣的製圖歷史和有關華
南地區的製圖資料，亦加強我們銳意成為海上
絲綢之路的研究中心，涵蓋的路線由東海伸延
至非洲東岸及中東地區。

這些重要計劃得以推行，實有賴民政事務局、
香港海事博物館信託基金財政上的支持及博物
館擁戴者的慷慨解囊。令人振奮的是，由下一
個財政年度開始，政府對本館的每年資助金額
將增加至港幣六百萬元。此外，本館十五週年
的慈善晚會已完滿落幕，並獲得各方友好頂力
支持，慈款將用作籌辦教育項目及購置藏品。
去年本館的參觀人數及場地出租走勢強勁，希
望我們能延續這優勢，繼續服務本地居民及外
地旅客。

博物館總監
韋持力

博物館能改變甚麼嗎？這問題是十分重要的，尤其我們的海洋現正陷入水深火熱之中。2017年，我驚聞
每年約有七千萬條鯊魚被捕殺，其破壞程度足以導致這類海洋巨霸絕種，最終全球的海洋將被塑膠垃圾
吞噬，數量超越魚類，除非 …我們作出改變。
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參觀人次達 133,381

網頁驅動次數 91,440

參加館內活動人數 13,217

學生到訪人次 8,507

社區團體到訪人次 7,564

參加親子活動人數 4,341

30個周末講座的出席人數 1,226

購贈藏品 73件

專題展覽 6

企業贊助項目 2

研討會 2

重要訊息
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Respect Show respect in the delivery of services 
with stakeholders at all times.

Stewardship Present and promote the 
importance of Victoria Harbour and the role of 
maritime activities in Hong Kong and China through 
the collection, research, and preservation of artefacts 
and objects within our galleries for the public.

Learning Provide new and continuing 
opportunities for adults, students, scholars, families 
and the wider community to gain new knowledge.

Innovation Continually evolve and improve how 
we display objects and engage visitors and the 
community of Hong Kong.

Service Ensure an exceptional visitor experience 
with high quality displays, contextual storylines and 
thoughtful interactions with our staff.

ORGANISATIONAL VALUES

OUR MISSION
我們的使命

MISSION
Our mission is to promote a greater 
knowledge of Hong Kong, China and Asia’s 
maritime history as well as the vital role that 
ships and the sea play in our past, present 
and future. We do this by providing the 
community and visitors to Hong Kong with 
an exceptional museum experience and 
opportunities to learn about Hong Kong’s 
heritage and its links to the rest of the world.  

VISION
Our vision is to be the Hong Kong-based 
centre of excellence for exploring local and 
regional maritime interests.  

STRATEGIC FOCUS
To ensure the ongoing success of the 
Museum, we must continue to strengthen 
our position within Hong Kong’s cultural 
landscape and grow our capabilities as an 
organisation. Success over time will only 
be achieved by systematically building on 
achievements-to-date and ensuring new 
projects are linked to proven capabilities.

使命
本館的使命乃促進香港及海外旅客對亞洲、
中國及香港海事歷史的認知，以及其在過
去、現在及將來於海事及船務所扮演的重要
角色。

願景 

本館以香港為基地，滙聚專才，成為探索本
地及亞洲區海事知識文化中心。

策略方針  

香港海事博物館將繼續鞏固在本地文化領域
的地位，力臻至善，與在穩健的基礎上循序
漸進拓展新猶，務求更上層樓。

尊重 任何時候至真至誠為公眾提供博物館服務。

管理 透過展廳展品的收藏、研究、保育，向公眾傳
遞維多利亞港的重要性，以及海事於香港及中國發展的
關鍵角色。

學習 為成人、學生、學者、家庭、社區團體提供持
續的學習機會，吸取新知識。

創意 不斷鑽研和改善陳列展品的形式，務求推動參
觀者和社區團體積極參與。

服務 透過優秀的展板、豐富的故事內容、職員的互動
交流，銳意為參觀者提供非一般的體驗。

機構理念
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PLANNING FOR THE FUTURE
籌劃未來發展

When viewed together, the iconic Star Ferry service, 
the Hong Kong Maritime Museum, the Observation 
Wheel, the myriad of international events organised 
at the Central Waterfront events space, the Victoria 
Harbour promenade and Tamar Park form the basis 
of a world class waterfront recreation asset. The area 
will be further developed by the imminent sale of the 
“Comprehensive Development Area” Zone at Site 3 
of the new Central Harbourfront, which will lead to a 
major extension of the Central Business District over 
the next five years. These factors have created an 
unparalleled need for the Museum to look to the future.

With assistance from the Fidelity International 
Foundation, HKMM has invested considerable 
resources to identify how the Museum can best 
take advantage of this changing environment, 
both by identifying current weaknesses and new 
opportunities. One consensus that has emerged is 
that HKMM currently lacks the physical infrastructure 
to successfully manage and take advantage of 
the major increase in demand for services that will 
inevitably flow from the area becoming a mature 
tourist and public recreation area. Even at current 
visitation levels, the Museum lacks sufficient 
education space, the lecture theatres necessary to 
service conferences, temporary exhibition areas, and 
storage for an expanding collection, which collectively 
would enable more offerings to the public. 

Due to government planning uncertainties, HKMM 
has been unable to progress a long held desire to 
create a maritime plaza in front of the Museum, which 
would highlight the contribution made by seafarers 
to the historical and future development of Hong 
Kong. The public space could be built around the 
anchor of the world’s largest vessel, the Jahre Viking 
and located in front of the Central Terminal Building 
that links Piers 7 and 8. Such a facility could include 
the names of all known Hong Kong seafarers, either 
available in the historical record or volunteered by 
descendants, placed on a memory wall.

More broadly, greater resources need to be found to 
consolidate and present stories associated with the 
last 100 years of the shipping and logistics industry, 
which has been vital to the trade related prosperity 
of Hong Kong and southern China. In addition to 
investing in public history information gathering 
techniques, such as filmed interviews with industry 
participants, additional space needs to be found to 
accommodate our growing shipping archives.

The Hong Kong Maritime Museum welcomes new and 
old partners to assist it in continuing to grow and expand 
alongside the city at the heart of Victoria Harbour.

區內地標天星小輪、香港海事博物館、香港摩天輪、舉行過
無數國際組織及品牌的中環海旁空地、維港海濱長廊和添馬
公園等，成為舉行世界級水上康樂活動的場地，並為將來
發展奠下基礎。即將出售的中環新海濱3號用地「綜合發展
區」地皮料在五年後成為中央商業核心區的伸延。這些因素
促使本館積極籌劃未來發展大計。

受惠於Fidelity International Foundation的撥款資助，香
港海事博物館得以投放足夠的資源，盡量利用自身優勢，確
定自己的弱點，並把握新機遇。曾有一個輿論提及，當海旁
一帶被發展為一個成熟的旅遊點及公眾康樂地點，本館便缺
乏設施去應付參觀人數上升的問題，即使以現時的參觀人數
來看，本館亦欠缺教育活動空間、適合舉辦會議的演講廳和
貯存與日俱增的藏品及用作專題展覽的位置。

由於政府的規劃前景仍未明朗，本館難以向我們長久以來的
遠景─在館前位置興建一個海洋廣場邁進，以讚揚海員對香
港過去及未來的發展所作出的貢獻。這個空間可以位處中環
碼頭連接大樓，連接七號及八號碼頭的地段，讓全世界最大
的船隻—Jahre Viking的船錨得以棲息。這裡可設紀念碑，
無論是從歷史檔案或由後人提議，記錄所有本港知名船員的
名字。

從宏觀的角度而言，要整合及展示過去一百年，有關海運業
成就香港及南中國貿易的繁榮故事，無疑需要更龐大的資
源。除公眾歷史的建構工作外，如拍攝業界人士的訪問，我
們還需要額外的空間，保存我們日益增加的業界檔案。

香港海事博物館樂於穩固及拓展夥伴關係，好讓本館於維多
利亞港的中心持續成長並發展。

One vision for the 
future of the Central 
Harbour Front 
Courtesy Benoy 

中環海濱其中一個
發展概念，圖片鳴
謝Benoy



PIRATES OF THE SOUTH 
CHINA SEA: CHASING 
CHEUNG PO TSAI AND 
THE PORT CITIES
南海梟雄：張保仔、海盜和
港口城市展覽

ON SHARKS AND 
HUMANITY
鯊魚與人類
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The exhibition Pirates of the South China Sea: Chasing Cheung 
Po Tsai and the Port Cities provided a unique perspective on local 
maritime history. Told through the eyes of pirates, the exhibit shared a 
deep understanding of piracy relative to time, place and culture while 
it explored the development of ports and early trade routes in the 
South China Sea from the sixteenth to twentieth century, while also 
shedding light on the evolution of shipbuilding technologies during 
the Ming and Qing dynasties. Highlights of the exhibition included 
an unusual painting depicting Chinese troops attacking pirates on 
the coast of China in circa 1820, which was donated by renowned 
London art dealers Roger and Miranda Keverne, a multi-media display 
of the Pacifying South China Sea handscroll, a family orientated Lego 
model of the local pirate scene made in collaboration with Legend 
Creative Enterprise Ltd, and a giant interactive board game produced 
in collaboration with the social enterprise People On Board.

《南海梟雄：張保仔、海盜和港口城市展覽》從全新角度解構海盜
的真實故事，並同時介紹16至20世紀的南海貿易路線、港口發展及
明清時期造船技術。當中展出珍貴藏品包括一幅由倫敦著名古董商 
Roger and Miranda Keverne伉儷捐贈，描繪約在1820年發生的水
師圍剿海盜的油畫、《靖海全圖》數碼動畫版本、與樂遵創意有限
公司合作，推砌了合家歡的海盜LEGO模型，以及與社會企業樂在棋
中合作的巨型互動棋盤遊戲。

Co-curated by Parkview Arts Action and the Hong Kong Maritime 
Museum, and in partnership with the international non-profit 
organisation WildAid, this international contemporary art exhibition 
with a strong marine conservation message, provided a unique and 
interactive dialogue alongside the Museum’s maritime collection. 
On Sharks and Humanity attracted over 35,000 visitors and proved 
extremely popular with families. The exhibition brought together 36 
contemporary artists to raise public awareness of the pivotal role 
sharks play in maintaining a balanced marine ecosystem, while also 
highlighting the urgent need for shark conservation and the negative 
impact of the shark fin trade. The first of its kind, the collection 
demonstrated the relationship between art and society, while 
emphasising the social responsibility of museums, artists and the 
public. The exhibit included both indoor exhibits spread throughout 
B Deck as well as outdoor sculptures. The exhibition included a 
monumental work of art entitled ‘The Net’, which was created by 
artist Wang Luyan. This imposing drag net, made of stainless steel, 
was wrapped around the Museum exhibition hall, thus allowing 
visitors to imagine the despair and fear of imminent death having 
been trapped like a shark.

《鯊魚與人類》由僑福藝動及香港海事博物館共同策展，並與國際非
牟利組織野生救援（WildAid）攜手舉辦。此國際當代藝術展覽具有
強烈的海洋保護意識，與本館的海事藏品一同建構出互動的對話。此
展覽共吸引逾三萬五千人參觀，當中不乏親子訪客。展覽展出36位當
代知名藝術家作品，藉此增加公眾了解魚翅貿易的負面影響。展覽特
色之一，為展品同時與香港海事博物館的常設館藏互為對話，首次以
此形式展示藝術與社會的關係，同時強調博物館、藝術家及公眾的社
會責任。展品分布從B層的室內至室外。藝術家王魯炎創作的《網》，
由不鏽鋼管焊接而成，覆蓋部分展館。觀眾置身在這張巨大的、倒置
的網其中，可親身體驗鯊魚和海洋生物所面臨的絕望與災難。

SPECIAL EXHIBITIONS / 專題展覽

Museum Friends Alan Loynd and Capt. Luca Ferrerio 
inspecting carved and polychrome wooden figure of Koxinga

博物館之友Alan Loynd and Capt. Luca Ferrerio細心欣賞彩
繪木雕鄭成功坐像

The sculpture Swimming by Zou Liang

鄒亮作品《暢游》



THE SILVER AGE: ORIGINS AND TRADE  
OF CHINESE EXPORT SILVER

白銀時代——中國外銷銀器之來歷與貿易
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Curated by the Hong Kong Maritime Museum 
and co-organized with the Home Affairs 
Bureau, Hong Kong Special Administrative 
Region and Guangdong Museum, this 
exhibition took the role of silver in global 
economic developments as its starting 
point. The origin of Chinese export silver 
was explored, together with the role of Hong 
Kong as a maritime trading hub for export 
silver during the late nineteenth and first half 
of the twentieth century, and the port’s close 
relationships with other silver manufacturing 
centres in China. 

With objects selected from the prominent 
collections of the Guangdong Museum, the 
HSBC Archives, Hong Kong Museum of 
History, Hong Kong Museum of Art and a 
number of local collectors, this exhibition 
was organised in conjunction with the 
celebration of the twentieth anniversary of the 
establishment of the HKSAR. A well-received, 
illustrated catalogue with seven scholarly 
essays accompanied the exhibition.

SPECIAL EXHIBITIONS / 專題展覽

是次展覽由香港海事博物館策展，並與香港
特別行政區民政事務局及廣東省博物館合辦，
分為「環球海貿」、「銀山冶煉」、「外銷探
源」、「港口作坊」、「粵港轉移」及「餐宴
匯萃」六個部分。展覽以白銀在全球經濟發展
中的角色為起點，探索中國外銷銀器的起源，
及19至20世紀上半期香港作為出口銀器貿易
中心，與中國珠三角及各地銀器作坊的密切關
係。展覽獲廣東省博物館、滙豐歷史檔案、香
港歷史博物館、香港藝術館及多位本地知名收
藏家支持，慷慨借出珍貴的銀器藏品，並藉此
祝賀香港特別行政區成立二十週年。展覽並附
圖錄出版，收錄學術文章七篇。

This exhibition section 
explores silver circulation 
in relation to global 
maritime trade

此展覽部分探討白銀流通與
全球海上貿易的關聯
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INTERNATIONAL OUTREACH  
國際合作

Dedicated efforts are underway to research, 
survey, document and increase public 
awareness of underwater cultural heritage 
(UCH), in order to highlight the importance of 
the subject in Hong Kong and China, and the 
need for public policy to be implemented at a 
local and national level. The third “Asia-Pacific 
Conference on Underwater Cultural Heritage” 
(APCONF) was successfully held at the Museum 
from 27 November to 2 December 2017. The 
conference attracted over 100 participants from 
Hong Kong and overseas. Assistant Director 
(Curatorial and Collections) Dr. Libby Chan 
presented a paper, museum staff attended the 
conference, and nine interns from the Chinese 
University of Hong Kong gained experience as 
assistants during the event.

To promote an understanding of the 
relationships between China’s network of 
ports and Europe, and to investigate ’China 
Port Studies‘ as a potential interdisciplinary 
field, as part of the AHRC-funded project 
‘China Ports Network’, our Museum hosted 
the project’s second workshop in 2017, 
while the third workshop was held on 26 

As a maritime museum in Hong Kong, we proactively engage in discussions concerning the city’s 
unique position in the global maritime industry. This is achieved via museum collaborations 
and research on domestic and international trade, maritime silk routes, and underwater cultural 
heritage (UCH) in the region.

January 2018 at the University of Nottingham. 
The workshop involved participants from 
museums, academia, governments, and 
industry who share an interest in studying, 
conserving, managing, or regenerating port 
cities, especially in China.

This year we have been collaborating on two 
exhibitions with navy museums in the US 
and Spain, which included lending the US 
Naval Academy Museum important digital 
documents concerning the American Naval 
Officer Philo McGiffin, and the contribution of 
a research essay in the catalogue of the Navy 
Museum of Madrid’s China trade exhibition 
entitled Spaniards in the China Trade: From 
Lusong to Canton.

Important maritime research focused upon 
thematic topics has been further promoted via 
the museum’s organisation or participation in 
related regional or international conferences. 
For instance, a one-day symposium on 
Piracy, Trade and Economy on the South 
China Sea was organised on 17 June 
2017, as a complementary programme to 

Over 100 participants 
attended The Third Asia 
Pacific Regional Conference 
on Underwater Cultural 
Heritage at HKMM

超過100人出席於香港海事博
物館舉行的第三屆亞太區水下
考古會議

the main Pirates of the South China Sea 
exhibition. Eleven speakers from Asian 
countries, including Hong Kong, Mainland 
China, Singapore and Taiwan, were invited. 
In addition, Dr. Libby Chan was invited by the 
Joseph Needham Foundation for Science 
& Civilization (Hong Kong) and Needham 
Research Institute to present research findings 
in the Joseph Needham Symposium on Early 
Cultural and Scientific Transmission across 
Eurasia with China, which was held on 23-24 
March 2018.



INTERNATIONAL OUTREACH  
國際合作

本館目前正致力於研究、調查、記錄和提高公
眾對水下文化遺產（UCH）的認識、該主題對
香港和中國的重要性、以及公共政策如何在本
地和國家層面得以實施。第三屆亞太區國際會
議（APCONF）於11月27日至12月2日在香港
成功舉行，會議吸引逾100名本地及海外代表
出席。副總監（策展及藏品）陳麗碧博士在是
次會議上發表了其研究成果，會議得以順利進
行全賴學者大眾、博物館職員的積極參與，及
香港中文大學實習生的協助。

為促進中國與歐洲之間對中國港口網絡的認
識，以及「中國港口研究」作為跨學科的研究
範疇，本館獲諾丁漢大學藝術與人文研究理事
會（AHRC）網絡資助，作為2017年第二屆中
國港口研討會的主辦單位，而第三屆研討會於
2018年1月26日在諾丁漢大學舉行。來自不同
博物館、大學、政府和各行業的專家學者聚首
一堂，就中國海事歷史與港口之保育、管理、
研究、革新等作熱烈討論。

本年度，本館分別與美國和西班牙的海軍博物
館攜手合作，包括借出有關美國海軍軍官菲里
奧．諾頓·馬吉芬之重要檔案文獻，以及為中國
貿易的展覽圖錄撰寫＜Spaniards in the Chi-
na trade: From Lusong to Canton＞一文。

作為香港的海事博物館，我們通過博物館之間的合作、對本地與全球貿易、海上絲綢之路和水下文化遺
產（UCH）等方面的研究，積極建構出香港在全球海事、航運業當中的特殊地位。

The late George Wong, 
founder of the Parkview Arts 
Action, greeted the guest at 
the opening of On Shark and 
Humanity exhibition.

僑福藝動已故創辦人黃健莘先
生在《鯊魚與人頖》展覽的開
幕禮上與賓客交流
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通過組織和參與區域性或國際性的會議，本館
進一步促進海事方面的研究。例如2017年6月
17日舉辦為期一天的《南中國海海盜活動、
貿易與經濟》研討會，以配合展覽。分別邀請
來自亞洲的11位講者，包括香港、中國大陸、
新加坡和台灣。此外，陳麗碧博士獲李約瑟科
技與文明基金會（香港）和李約瑟研究所的邀
請，在2018年3月23至24日舉行的《李約瑟
研討會：歐亞大陸與中國之間的早期文化與科
學傳播》研討會上發表研究成果。
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CURATORIAL
策展工作

ACQUISITIONS & DONATIONS 
The support of a number of generous donors made 
possible the acquisition of several important works in 
2017-18. Mr. Anthony Hardy, Emeritus Chairman of 
the HKMM, continued to assist with donations, long-
term loans and advice. One notable supporter was 
Mr. Henry Chen from the Shanghai Seagos Consulting 
Co. Ltd., who supported the Museum by providing a 
long-term loan of the painting American Settlement 
in Shanghai Bund (c.1855). Mr. and Mrs. Jeremy 
Taylor donated as general gifts a pair of important 
nineteenth-century historical paintings and ship’s logs 
of the East Indiaman, Earl of Balcarres. The Museum 
also received a total of 400 maritime-related books 
donated by Mr. Anthony Lin. In addition, two items of 
export silverware were donated by exhibition lender 
Mr. Christopher Mok, while an important maritime 
trade related painting depicting a mother and son with 
a view of the Canton waterfront in the background 
was donated by Mr. Anthony Hardy.

The HKMM also made several important acquisitions 
from overseas sources. The newly arrived objects were 
exported from China in the eighteenth to twentieth 
centuries and include paintings, furniture, and ceramics, 
as well as nautical instruments and historical maps. 
These new acquisitions will further enrich our permanent 
collections, and become highlights in our coming 
exhibitions. The cartographic items include seven 
important European versions of Asian and Chinese 
maps, which were purchased from Wallem, two folio 
logbooks including the log of H.M.S. Agincourt, H.M.S. 
Tamar and H.M.S. Sapphire, and a photo album of the 
nineteenth-century Hong Kong dockyard.  

In addition, various locally significant ship models 
have also been donated to the Museum, including a 
handmade model of the fireboat Alexander Grantham, 
which was received as gift from the former Director 
of Hong Kong Fire Service Department, Mr. Frederick 
Morphet Watson and others from Unque Shipping 
(HK) Ltd. Display models of the newly-built 84,000 
CBM class LPG carrier (VLGC) Oriental King and the 
World Dream were donated by Dream Cruise. OOCL 
also contributed a model of the recently launched 
OOCL Hong Kong currently the world’s largest vessel. 
A call for collections relating to the post-war maritime 
shipping industry and associated archival materials is 
planned from 2018 onwards.

購藏和捐贈
有賴各方的慷慨支持，本館在2017至2018年購
得了一些重要藏品。榮譽主席何安達先生持續為
本館的捐贈、長期借展提供寶貴建議。慷慨捐贈
支持者包括陳康瑞先生及陳雲兒女士長期借展的
上海外灘外銷畫（約1855年），價值港幣166
萬，；Jeremy Taylor伉儷捐出兩幅19世紀描繪
東印度公司商船Earl of Balcarres的油畫和航海
日誌。此外，本館喜獲林華田先生贈送400本與
海事相關的書籍；獲莫華釗先生贈送兩款外銷銀
器；獲何安達先生捐贈以母與子為題材的廣東外
銷畫。

香港海事博物館在海外也進行了重要購藏。新
的購藏包括18至20世紀的中國外銷畫、傢俱、
瓷器、航海儀器和歷史地圖。它們進一步豐富
了博物館藏品，為常設展廳帶來新的面貌，並
會亮相於專題展覽中，如從Wallem購入七幅重
要的歐洲製中亞地圖、兩本記錄了三艘英國皇
家海軍船隻的航程及執行職務情況的航海日誌 
H.M.S. Agincourt、 H.M.S. Tamar 和H.M.S. 
Sapphire，以及一本19世紀香港船塢相簿。

此 外 ， 本 館 還 獲 贈 各 類 船 模 型 ， 包 括 由 前 香
港消防處處長尉遲新先生贈送滅火輪「葛量洪
號」；懋德航運（香港）有限公司贈送全新建
造、達 84,000 噸位的超大型液化石油氣運輸
船「Oriental King」；星夢郵輪贈送「世界夢
號」。而東方海外貨櫃船運公司亦贈送了全球最
大型船隻模型—「東方海外貨櫃船」。本館現正
計劃於2018年起徵集與戰後海運業有關的檔案
文獻。
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Handover Ceremony of the 
long-term loan of the trade 
panting American Settlement 
in Shanghai Bund (c. 1855).  
Left to right:  Dr. Libby Chan, 
Assistant Director (Curatorial 
and Collections), Anthony 
Hardy, Chairman Emeritus, 
Mrs Lily Chen & Mr Henry 
Chen, lenders of the painting. 

副總監(策展及藏品)陳麗碧博
士、前主席何安達先生及陳勇
先生伉儷出席陳氏家族藏品《
上海美國租界遠景》(約1855
年) 的長期惠借交接儀式。
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The visitors actively 
engaged in understanding 
local archives during the 
International Archive Day

公眾於國際檔案日積極參與，
藉此了解香港的檔案發展

NEW RELATIONSHIPS  
AND COLLABORATIONS
The Museum entered several external partnerships to 
facilitate cultural exchange and research opportunities, 
locally and internationally. 

• Community exhibitions on marine conservation were 
held. In collaboration with Ocean Recovery Alliance, and 
with funding from the Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities 
Trust, the exhibition Water in the Balance created a 
big ripple from the mountains to the sea, with a water 
conservation experience for all ages. The exhibition 
opened on 26 January  and ran until 22 April 2018.

• Popularising our collection and sharing it with a wider 
audience is an important objective. The HKMM has 
worked closely with local and international museums by 
lending our permanent collections to their exhibitions. 
Our collections appeared in exhibitions entitled 
Objectifying China: Ming and Qing Dynasties Ceramics 
Stylistic Influences Abroad (organised by the University 
Museum and Art Gallery, University of Hong Kong 
(UMAG) in winter 2017), as well as The Blue Road: 
Mastercrafts from Persia, which was organised by the 
Liang Yi Museum in Spring 2018. Digital collections have 
also been lent for exhibition to the US Naval Academy 
Museum in Annapolis and the Navy Museum in Madrid.

• Collaborating with the Hong Kong Archive Society, the 
International Archives Day was held on 9 June 2017 
and provided an opportunity to explore Hong Kong’s 
archives. To celebrate this global event, which was 
designated by the International Council on Archives 
(ICA) to raise awareness of the value of archives, a 
series of talks exploring the archives of Hong Kong 
were held throughout the day. Representatives from  
15 organisations took part and over 1,000 visitors  
were in attendance. 

• In collaboration with Asia Week Hong Kong and 
the Dutch Days annual celebration, a Museum 
Lecture Series on technological innovations and 
entrepreneurship in the cultural sector was presented, 
which featured talks entitled Innovation in the Museum 
World based on The Kremer Collection, and Innovations 
and Entrepreneurship in the Cultural Environment 
through the Van Gogh Museum.

新的合作伙伴
本館與以下多間博物館及機構合作，以促進
本地和國際間的文化交流及提供相互研習的機
會。

• 由香港賽馬會慈善信託基金捐助、Ocean 
Recovery Alliance策劃的《水源平衡》展
覽，呈現一連串涵蓋高山和海洋的水源系
統，教育觀眾節約用水。展覽於2018年1月
26日至4月22日舉行。

• 與廣大市民分享本館藏品一直是我們重視的
目標。本館通過借出藏品，與本地和國際的
博物館緊密合作。如2017年冬季由香港大學
美術博物館舉辦的《瓷移物化：陶染域外的
明清陶瓷》及2018年春季兩依藏博物館的《
藍色之路：來自波斯的瑰麗藝術》展覽。本
館的數碼館藏也借予安納波利斯的美國海軍
學院博物館和馬德里的海軍博物館展出。

• 2017年6月9日，由香港檔案學會主辦、在
香港海事博物館舉行的國際檔案日取得完滿
成功。國際檔案理事會旨在推廣及分享檔案
的工作和價值，並結合一系列講座以加深公
眾對現時本港檔案工作發展的認識。今年參
展機構的數目超過15間，逾過千人出席，是
歷屆之冠。

• 本館與香港亞洲藝術週及香港荷蘭日攜手
合辦了一系列關於博物館的創意與科技的講
座，其中包括關於The Kremer Collection
的「Innovation in the Museum World」
和 關 於 梵 谷 博 物 館 的 「 I n n o v a t i o n s 
and Entrepreneurship in the Cultural 
Environment」講座。



 

CURATORIAL
策展工作

RESEARCH AND 
PUBLICATIONS
The Museum strives to understand, leverage 
and promote our maritime heritage and 
resources. We seek to become a thought-
leader by promoting and undertaking relevant 
maritime-related research.

In addition to organising symposiums and 
conferences, several articles and an exhibition 
catalogue have been completed by staff, 
including Spaniards in the China trade: From 
Lusong to Canton published by Assistant 
Curator Ms. Phoebe Tong, Newly excavated 
shipwrecks in China and Southeast Asia: 
Revisiting Medieval Chinese Maritime Trade 
by Dr. Libby Chan and From Canton to Hong 
Kong: Trails of Hong Kong Export Silver Ware 
in Late Qing and the Republican Period by 
Curatorial Associate Ms. Nina Wan. The 
exhibition catalogue The Silver Age: Origins 
and Trade of Chinese Export Silver, edited by 
Dr. Libby Chan and Ms. Nina Wan, features 
over 200 individual export silver exhibits, over 
100 illustrations, and seven interdisciplinary 
essays that contextualise the exhibits and 
provide a record of this ground-breaking 
exhibition, which is suitable for both general 
readers and specialists.

CONSERVATION
Day-to-day implementation of a preventative 
conservation strategy, the safe handling of 
artefacts, and high-quality integration with 
lending bodies and individuals remain the 
Museum’s ongoing conservation priorities. 
This year the Museum has continued the 
ongoing conservation project with the 
Antiquities and Monuments Office on the 
anchor stock and two eighteenth-century 
cannons recovered from High Island, 
Sai Kung, which was conducted by our 
contracted conservator Mr. Paul Harrison. 
With assistance from the Conservation Office, 
LCSD and the support of their scientific 
laboratory facilities and equipment, a maritime 
trade painting and a group of Han dynasty 
lacquerware human figurines from a boat 
model have being preserved.

研究及出版
香港海事博物館致力認識、利用和推廣我們的
海洋文物和資源。我們旨在領先推動和開展相
關的海事研究。

本館積極參與研討會、出版文章和展覽圖錄，
如助理館長唐禮兒的文章＜Spaniards in the 
China trade: From Lusong to Canton＞、副
總監陳麗碧博士的＜Newly excavated ship-
wrecks in China and Southeast Asia: Revis-
iting Medieval Chinese Maritime Trade＞
及策展研究員溫麗娜的＜粵港轉移—清末民
國香港外銷銀器足跡＞。由陳麗碧博士和溫麗
娜所編的《白銀時代－中國外銷銀器之來歷與
貿易》展覽圖錄，輯錄逾200件外銷銀器、逾
100幅插圖，及七篇跨學科論文，迎合一般讀
者和學者專家，實為一突破性的展覽記錄。

修復工作
對文物古蹟的日常保護及安全性處理至關重
要，也一直是博物館文物修復的宗旨。今年本
館繼續與康樂及文化事務署轄下的古物古蹟辦
事處，就船錨和兩支18世紀於西貢糧船灣出水
的大砲進行修復工程，由本館修復員夏保羅先
生主理。此外，在文物修復辦事處的科學實驗
室設施和技術的協助下，本館一幅外銷畫及一
組漢代船模型上的漆俑正進行復修。

The conservator Paul Harrison 
removing accretion from the 
18th century cannon excavated 
from the Sai Kung Sea

修復員Paul Harrison正在去除
在西貢海域出水的18世紀大炮
的堆積物
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HONG KONG MARITIME WEEK
Hong Kong Maritime Week is one of the 
highlights of our museum calendar. Last 
year, it was jointly organised by the Hong 
Kong Maritime and Port Board, Hong Kong 
Shipowners Association, and our Museum. 
The event’s objective is to promote Hong 
Kong as a base for operating maritime 
business and to enhance the community’s 
awareness of the maritime industry and its 
contributions to the local economy. There 
were numerous activities for the public, such 
as a Family Fun Day, Career Expo, Music on 
the Weekend, a Tug-boat visit, and a photo 
exhibition. The total visitation notched up 
a record high of 4,118, nearly doubling the 
figure for 2016.

Object handling: School 
outreach activities in CCC Tai 
O Primary School

文物接觸：中華基督教會大澳
小學學校外展活動
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香港海運週
香港海運週是本館其中一項焦點活動。去年
本館與香港海運港口局及香港船東會合辦，
目的是宣揚香港在經營海事業務、提高社區
團體對海事歷史的觸覺及其對本地經濟發展
的貢獻等扮演著重要角色。期間有多項活動
供公眾參與，如家庭同樂日、職業導覽日、
週末音樂欣賞、拖船導賞團及香港港口生活
攝影展，活動期間的總參觀人數更創新高，
達4,118人次，較2016年增長接近兩倍。

學校
2017年6至8月，本館藉《鯊魚與人類》展
覽及暑期公眾活動再獻新猷，透過來自香港
中文大學、香港大學及香港科技大學等多家
院校，共22名實習生，結合實習、博物館教
育及公眾活動。讓大學同學嘗試由研究、策
劃、推廣及營運公眾活動的整個程序，令他
們對行業有充分了解及取得經驗，成為投身
社會後進入本地文化界的「入場券」。來年
博物館亦將會把計劃延伸至高中學生，以期
推廣海事，作育英才。

此外，本館亦與大嶼山的中華基督教會大澳
小學建立合作關係。受惠於太古集團慈善信
託基金支持的交通費資助計劃，學生首次參
觀本館，我們亦為學校提供外展服務，包括
文物接觸活動、在學校週會向學生主講海洋
保育議題等。

SCHOOLS
Working with local educational institutions 
remains vital to the Museum’s community 
engagement strategy. We continued to work 
with local universities and secondary and 
primary schools in order to enhance our 
public programmes and promote maritime 
culture. The Museum provided a unique 
internship scheme in summer 2017 that 
combined internship, together with museum 
education and training in daily operations. A 
total of 22 interns from 5 universities, including 
the Chinese University of Hong Kong, the 
University of Hong Kong, and the Hong 
Kong University of Science and Technology, 
had the opportunity to organise public 
programmes and practise the whole process 
of programming from conducting research, to 
planning, promotion and operations.

A new partnership with CCC Tai O Primary 
School on Lantau Island was also established 
through which the whole school visited the 
Museum for the first time, with financial 
support from the Swire Travel Grant 
programme. Besides museum visits, we have 
also provided outreach educational activities 
for schools, such as object handling sessions, 
as well as giving a presentation on ocean 
conservation to school assemblies.
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Family Fun Sunday for 
Water in the Balance 
exhibition

賽馬會護水源·創未來
計劃《水源平衡》展覽
親子活動－寓教於樂
星期天

LEARNING AND COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT  
學習及社區參與

COMMUNITY PARTNERS
The Museum continued its partnership with 
The University of Hong Kong Museum and 
Art Gallery (UMAG) in order to hold the Winter 
2018 Academic Programme entitled Cultural 
Ambassadors from the Middle Kingdom: How 
Export Art Influenced the West in January 
to March 2018. Apart from local museums, 
we established new partnerships with social 
enterprises, NGOs and a refugees’ organisation 
in Hong Kong, using various approaches such 
as interactive tools, lectures, walks and a 
musical event. The new partnership includes 
People On Board (POB), which is a social 
enterprise that develops and produces fun 
and interesting board games for people in 
Hong Kong. We are also partnering with the 
Society of Hong Kong History, an NGO that 
helps to preserve and promote local cultural 
heritage, as well as Urban Diary, a non-profit 
initiative to promote sustainability through 
narrating community stories, building digital 
databases, and organising community events. 
We also invited Talents Displaced, a refugees’ 
organisation, to have a collaboration with HKMM 
on music events.

ADULT AND FAMILY 
PROGRAMMING
Over the last 12 months, both the type and 
number of activities have substantially increased 
when compared with the previous year. An 
attempt to encourage renewed interest in family 
programs was made by providing Children’s 
Maritime Carnivals (Fun Afternoon) in HKMM 
on Sundays. Craft workshops, storytelling 
sessions, and tailor-made family tours using 
the “Science On a Sphere” display system 
were all simultaneously provided for family 
visitors during the assigned Sunday afternoons. 
Fun Afternoons successfully attracted one 
hundred visitors on average. Our “Night at the 
Museum” events in summer not only welcome 
adults but also family visitors. The events were 
popular with family visitors and brought over 
100 visitors to the museum on each occasion. 
The “International Museum Day”, “Day of the 
Seafarer”, and “Maritime Week Family Fun Day” 
all successfully caught the public’s attention .

社區團體
本館今年繼續與香港大學美術博物館合作，
在2018年1至3月舉行「文化使者：影響西方
的中國外銷藝術冬季學術講座」。除本地博
物館，亦有多個非政府組織成為本館的合作
夥伴。當中包括生產桌上遊戲產品的社會企業 
「樂在棋中」，亦有以保存及推廣香港歷史的
非政府組織「香港史學會」及以社區故事推動
可持續發展的非政府組織「城市日記」，更有
由居港難民組成的「才飄八斗」。各組織均與
博物館在公眾活動上有合作，例如互動裝置、
講座、戶外考察及音樂會。
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Special exhibitions 
attracted different  
groups of people. 
Assistant Curator Phoebe 
Tong guided students.

專題展覽吸引不同團體前
來參觀，副館長唐禮兒向
學生講解展品

LEARNING AND COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT  
學習及社區參與

VISITATION AND AUDIENCE 
BUILDING
Encouraging visitation is vital to the museum and 
this year we have been nurturing and expanding 
partnerships. While free entrance was offered 
to seven On Sharks and Humanity exhibition 
partners, Apple Daily Charitable Foundation, 
Hong Kong Church Network for the Poor, as well 
as the Hong Kong Seamen’s Union, discounted 
tickets were given to corporate, event and tourism 
partners in order to attract a wider audience. 
Additional benefits were derived through the 
creation of new partnerships, sponsorships and 
marketing opportunities, including the donation of 
a modern rescue boat and its project launch by 
Steyr Motors and the Austrian Consulate, and the 
book launch of a UNESCO publication.

More importantly, the organisation seeks to enhance 
and deepen the visitors’ experience. On top of 
the existing benefits, we enhanced the Friends of 
HKMM programme by organising an exclusive map 
and charts viewing session, a local excursion to 
the Swire HK Archive Service and three exhibition 
previews. A special exhibition-oriented survey and 
a regular survey were both undertaken to collect 
feedback on our performance from the public. 
Visitors rated their experience as high to very high, 
and we are honoured to be named in TripAdvisor’s 
‘2017 Travelers’ Choice’ survey as one of the top 
ten museums in China.

成人及家庭活動
過去十二個月，博物館提供的成人及親子活動
顯著增加，形式亦漸趨多元。親子活動改以星
期日嘉年華的方式進行，在同日下午提供多項
活動，例如手工班、講故事以及活用「小球大
世界」投影器的親子導賞團。

晚間開放活動「博物館之夜」的對象公眾由成
年人改為家庭參觀者，並成為暑期限定活動，
每個活動成功吸引逾百人。國際博物館日、海
員日以及海運週親子同樂日，亦成為公眾關注
的焦點。

觀眾拓展
本館致力帶動更多訪客參觀，故積極開拓及培
養合作關係。我們向七間《鯊魚與人類》展覽
夥伴、蘋果日報慈善基金、教會關懷貧窮網絡
和香港海員工會贈送門票，又向企業、活動籌
辦商及旅遊夥伴提供折扣優惠。我們更得到籌
務及推廣的機會，如因斯太爾動力捐贈一艘快
速救援船而舉辦的開幕典禮，和UNESCO新書
發布會。

更重要的是，本館致力優化及深化訪客體驗。
除既定優惠外，香港海事博物館之友可參加地
圖導賞活動、參觀太古集團香港歷史檔案服
務，和三個展覽預覽。我們又透過專題展覽及
常設問卷形式，向觀眾蒐集意見，評分普遍由
滿意到非常滿意不等。我們更榮獲「旅行者之
選」中國十大博物館之一。
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本館成功籌劃了十五週年慈善晚會，並獲得約
港幣一百二十萬元的淨善款，該筆款項將用作
活動經費和購置藏品。

當晚約有逾一百五十人參加慈善晚會，並由香
港海事博物館信託會主席董建成先生陪同本館
贊助人行政長官林鄭月娥女士出席。行政長官
致辭時，認同本館在過去十五年為社會付出的
努力，並承諾特區政府將繼續予以支持，因此
在未來三年，本館將每年額外獲得港幣一百六
十萬元的政府資助。

場地租用
踏入營運的第四個年頭，場地租賃業務維持穩
定。除每年11月英國畫廊展覽及古董書籍博覽
會外，在3月本館亦首次涉足巴塞爾藝術展香港
展會的大舞台，一位國際知名的當代藝術畫家
George Condo選擇本館作其首次在香港舉行
作品展覽。有賴具影響力的畫廊強力支持及宣
傳，本館吸引了一批嶄新的觀眾及團體，令更
多人認識八號瑪頭的設施。 

「特別展覽和文化活動廳」和「觀港廳」繼續
成為船務及航運業、教育界及私人企業的熱門
活動場地。但由於本館「特別展覽和文化活動
廳」用作短期展覽達四個月之久客戶再次租賃
的比率增加，而且活動的平均租金亦按年攀升
百分之二十，預期未來走勢持續向好。

社會企業
本館繼續與思拔中心合作，在博物館天台經營社
企餐廳。Café 8咖啡館位處維港旁，環境舒適，
以及職員細心的服務均吸引一群追隨者。不僅普

The Museum coordinated a highly successful 
15th Anniversary Fundraising Dinner, which 
contributed around HK$1,200,000 net to 
museum programmes and activities, and most 
notably supported our HK$ investment in new 
heritage acquisitions. 

Attracting over 150 participants, the dinner was 
attended by our Patron, the Chief Executive of 
the HKSAR Mrs. Carrie Lam Cheng Yuet-ngor, 
who was hosted by Mr. C.C. Tung, Chairman 
of the HKMM Trust. The Chief Executive in 
her speech congratulated all those involved in 
building the Museum over the last fifteen years 
and highlighted the continuing commitment of 
the Government of the HKSAR to its operation. 
The latter was reflected in a HK$1,600,000 
increase in the Government annual allocation 
over the next three years.

VENUE HIRE
Stepping into the fourth year of operation, the 
venue hire business has entered a period of 
steady growth. In addition to the returning art 
show and antique book fair in November, the 
Museum made its debut participation at the Art 
Basel Hong Kong event in March by providing 
a space for a contemporary art exhibition 
by internationally acclaimed artist, George 
Condo. With the strong support and publicity 
of the gallery concerned, the Museum was 
glad to reach a new audience group and raise 
awareness of the facilities available at Pier 8.

Our venues remain a popular option for events 
organised by the marine and shipping industry, 
educational institutions, and private enterprises. 
The most popular venue, the Special Exhibitions 
and Events Gallery, was used for Museum 
exhibitions for nearly 4 months. The percentage 
of returning clients has been climbing and the 
average rental per activity has increased by 20% 
year on year which bodes well for the future. 

SOCIAL ENTERPRISE
The Hong Kong Maritime Museum continues to 
partner with the Nesbitt Centre to run the Café 
as a social enterprise. A relaxed atmosphere, 
attentive service, and a welcoming environment 
has built up a strong following for Café 8 among 
not only the general public but other charities, 
green groups, young business networkers, 
young parents, and corporate organisations 
seeking to break out of their Central offices. The 
staff and management of Café 8 have become 
well known to regulars, building loyalty and 
donor support. To boost turnover and popularity, 
a number of discounts were made available 

The Chief Executive of HKSAR & Museum 
Patron, Mrs Carrie Lam, participated and 
delivered remarks at the 15th Anniversary 
Fundraising Dinner, hosted by Mr. CC 
Tung, Chairman of HKMM Trust

本館信託基金會主席董建成先生邀請香港特
區行政長官及博物館贊助人林鄭月娥女士參
加15週年籌款晚會及致辭
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羅大眾，還有其他慈善機構、綠色團體、青年創
業家、年輕的家長和中區的企業組織，漸漸地建
立了固定的顧客群和捐助人的支持。為了提高營
業額和知名度，餐廳特意為博物館入場人士和職
員提供全年折扣優惠。我們現正研究新的平台設
計，以及根據政府的指引，改善餐廳的設備，務
求提供更多食物款式予顧客選擇。

禮品店
去年禮品店新增了不同種類的銷售產品，有助
提升本館的收入。本館剛與政府簽署一份為期
三年的店舖新租約，冀能繼續服務大眾。新銷
售產品包括由本館編製的《白銀時代—中國外
銷銀器之來歷與貿易》展覽圖錄。因此，禮品
店是推介有趣新穎和有關文物的重要渠道。另
外，以海事為主題的中英雙語兒童刊物深受家
長歡迎，以有趣的方法提高兒童學習的興趣。
店舖負責人悉心挑選文物古董真品，亦吸引不
少有識之士慕名而來。

籌款
政 府 、 企 業 與 個 人 的 鼎 力 支 持 ， 造 就 本 館
於 本 年 度 籌 務 方 面 取 得 豐 收 ， 總 額 達 港 幣
$4,365,782。香港海運港口局的海運及空運人
才培訓基金撥款港幣$510,000，以助舉辦「香
港海運週 2017」部分活動，間接推動了來年的
企業襄助。及後又有博物館贊助人兼行政長官
林鄭月娥女士、逾百名各界代表和來賓出席本
館十五週年籌款晚會，籌得港幣$160萬，其中
部分資金用以充實本館持有的「Adopt an Ob-
ject」計劃，繼續為陳淑貞購藏基金籌款。

我們衷心感謝萬利輪船有限公司、泰昌祥輪船 
(香港)有限公司呼籲各方好友捐款籃，為本館籌
得港幣$380,000善款；另萬利輪船有限公司贊
助的兒童免費入場優惠與網上宣傳，讓優惠期
間的兒童入場人數錄得百分之八十九的增長。

to our Museum visitors and staff during the 
year. New plans also emerged to upgrade the 
outside deck and expand the menu through the 
provision of new food preparation equipment in 
accordance with government guidelines.

GIFT SHOP
The range of stock offered to the public by 
the Museum gift shop increased during the 
financial  year - as did its contribution to the 
Museum’s finances. A new three-year lease 
was signed with the government for the shop 
premises, underlining management’s confidence 
in the service being provided to the public. 
Additional product lines such as the Museum’s 
new catalogue The Silver Age” highlight the 
value of the gift shop as an outlet for new and 
interesting - heritage products. English and 
Chinese language children’s publications with 
a maritime theme remain popular with families 
seeking to combine both fun and learning. A 
carefully curated selection of original heritage 
items for discerning visitors has also boosted 
the shop’s reputation as a place where rare and 
unusual gifts can be found.

Image Credit  
圖片鳴謝 
Cigna Hong Kong

FUNDRAISING
Fundraising remains a vital part of the Museum’s 
work. During 2018 – 2019 the fundraising team 
encouraged, corporate and individual supporters 
contributing a total of HK$4,365,782. A 
grant of HK$510,000 was received for Hong 
Kong Maritime Week from the Maritime and 
Training Aviation Fund, under the Maritime and 
Port Board, which activated new corporate 
sponsorship for the next financial year. We were 
delighted to have The Hon. Mrs. Carrie Lam 
Cheng Yuet-ngor, Chief Executive of the HKSAR 
and HKMM Patron, as the officiating guest at 
our 15th Anniversary Fundraising Dinner, and 
to raise more than HK$1.6 million from the 
over one hundred guests present. Part of the 
funds raised contributes to the second series of 
“Adopt an Object” scheme and the HKMM- the 
Susan Chen Acquisition Fund in order to enrich 
the Museum’s collection.

Our sincere gratitude also goes to TCC Group 
and Valles Steamship for encouraging a 
donation of HK$380,000 to the Museum as 
part of their Centenary of the Founding of the 
Koo Family Shipping Enterprise celebrations. 
Furthermore, Valles Steamship’s support 
for children’s free admission and our online 
advertisement campaign brought an increase in 
child visitation of 89%. 
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GOVERNANCE
管理模式

Each year financial statements of the three 
entities that make up or govern the Museum 
are prepared by an independent audit firm, 
while those of Hong Kong Maritime Museum 
Limited, the Museum’s operating unit, are also 
made available publicly on our website and 
in this report. In the 2015-16 financial year, 
WiseGiving confirmed that the Museum met 
the highest standard for charity management 
in Hong Kong.

香港海事博物館已建立一套有效的運作模式，
包括公眾安全和物業管理，以及監察館內各方
面運作的情況。僱員及訪客的安全問題是我們
其中一項最關注的事項，亦會定期提供僱員培
訓和演習機會。每年本館會聘請獨立會計師為
我們旗下三個單位制定財政報告，其中營運單
位—香港海事博物館有限公司的財政報告，
公眾可閱覽本館網頁及年報。

監督香港海事博物館營運的單位包括：

香港海事博物館受託人
香港海事博物館受託人是一個註冊的慈善組
織，由受託人理事會管理，是博物館內所有資
產的擁有人（辦公設備和固定裝置除外）及政
策發展人。

香港海事博物館信託基金會
香港海事博物館信託基金會是一個註冊的慈
善組織，負責監察博物館的財務安排及投資策
略。信託基金會每年會撥款予博物館作營運用
途，亦會因應不同主要展覽的需要，按比例分
配資金。另外，也會透過籌款活動、捐款人的
支持，以及其他途徑以增加本金數目。

香港海事博物館有限公司
香港海事博物館有限公司是按照公司條例（第
32章）註冊的有限公司，主要負責管理博物館
日常的運作，包括聘請專業人士及其他僱員。

The Museum has well-developed operational processes and procedures, including public safety 
and building management, and policies that govern various aspects of our operations. The safety 
of our staff and patrons is our highest priority and staff training sessions and practice drills are 
regularly conducted. 

The governing organisations that oversee the 
Hong Kong Maritime Museum are:  

HONG KONG MARITIME 
MUSEUM TRUST
The Hong Kong Maritime Museum Trust, a 
registered charity and controlled by a board of 
trustees, is the legal owner of all assets of the 
Museum (save office equipment, fixtures and 
fittings) and is a policy development body.  

HONG KONG MARITIME 
MUSEUM ENDOWMENT 
TRUST
The Hong Kong Maritime Museum 
Endowment Trust is a registered charity that 
oversees the Museum’s treasury function 
and investments and disbursements. The 
Endowment Trust annually contributes to 
the Museum, funds proportional amounts 
for major exhibitions and seeks to grow the 
principal amount through fundraising, donor 
support and other initiatives.   

HONG KONG MARITIME 
MUSEUM LIMITED
The Hong Kong Maritime Museum Limited 
is a registered limited company under the 
Companies Ordinance (Cap 32) for the 
purpose of managing and operating the 
Museum on a day-to-day basis, including the 
employment of professional and other staff.



Gold-painted black lacquer 
slant-lid desk with figure in 
garden pattern, 19th century. 
HKMM2017.0015.0005.

黑漆描金庭園人物圖書桌，19
世紀，香港海事博物館。
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ORGANISATION AND STAFFING
架構與職員

Our organisational 
structure allows for 
focused efforts in both 
day-to-day and long-term 
endeavours. Staff are 
drawn from highly diverse 
backgrounds and bring a 
range of expertise to their 
respective roles at the 
Museum. As of 31 March, 
2018, the Museum 
employed 27 full-time and 
12 part-time staff. 

我們的架構配合日常營運
和長遠的發展需要，職員
來自不同的背景及擁有專
業 知 識 ， 在 博 物 館 發 揮
所長。截至2018年3月31 
日，本館駐有27位全職僱 
員及12位兼職和合約僱員。

FINANCE AND BUSINESS  
DEVELOPMENT UNIT

財務及業務發展部

BUILDING  
SERVICES UNIT

物業工程部

MUSEUM  
SERVICES UNIT

策展部、教育及公眾項目

HONG KONG MARITIME MUSEUM TRUST

香港海事博物館受託人

HONG KONG MARITIME MUSEUM 
ENDOWMENT TRUST

香港海事博物館信託基金會

HONG KONG MARITIME MUSEUM LTD.

香港海事博物館有限公司

MUSEUM DIRECTOR’S OFFICE

總監辦公室

Responsible for 負責:
• Corporate Governance 
 企業管治
• Financial Control
 財政管理
• Sponsorship
 贊助
• Commercial Activities
 商業活動
• Marketing
 市場推廣及宣傳
• Business Development
 業務發展
• Human Resources
 人力資源
• Friends of HKMM
 博物館之友

Responsible for 負責:
• Collection Management
 藏品管理
• Exhibition Development
 展覽籌辦
• Research and History   
 Services
 學術及歷史研究
• Education and Public   
 Programmes
 教育及公眾項目
• Library and Archive
 圖書館及檔案

Responsible for 負責:
• Control of Assets
 資產管理
• Policy Development
 政策發展

Responsible for 負責:
• Treasury
 財務安排
• Investment
 投資策略
• Disbursements of Funds
 資金分配

Audit Committee 
審計委員會
Investment Committee 
投資委員會

Responsible for 負責:
• Day-to-day Operations
 日常運作
• Recruitment
 招聘事務
• Fundraising
 籌募工作

Collection Committee 
藏品委員會
Education Committee 
教育委員會
Fundraising Committee  
籌募委員會

Responsible for 負責:
• Policy Implementation
 政策執行
• Control of Operations
 運作管理
• Coordination of Fundraising
 籌募協調

Richard Wesley
Museum Director 
韋持力  
博物館總監

Responsible for 負責:
• Building Maintenance
 物業保養及維修
• Services Maintenance
 設備保養及維修
• Security
 保安
• Cleaning 
 清潔
• Building Regulation   
 Compliance
 樓宇守則
• External Contractors
 聯繫外判公司
• Restaurant / Functions
 餐廳 / 活動 
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FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE 
財務報告 

Admission and Fees 入場費

Staff, Consultant and Office Expenses 僱員、顧問及營運支出

Relocation, Government Grant 政府資助搬遷費

Public and Social Enterprise Programme  公眾及社會企業項目 

Public and Education Programmes 教育及公眾項目

Endowment Grant 信託基金會撥款

Collections Management 典藏管理

Rentals and Events 場地出租及活動 

Building, Equipment Maintenance and Insurance 物業、設備保養維修及保險

Relocation, Expansion Expenses 搬遷及擴建費用開支

Government Grant 政府撥款

Communications, Marketing and Fundraising 傳訊、市場推廣及籌款活動

Fundraising and Other 募捐及其他收益

1,5951,893

In HKD (000s) 以港幣（千元）

12,53212,838

00

1,8172,714

1,4903,008

3,9054,314

345377

4,5573,708

3,1463,009

00

4,4294,429

1,1821,149

2,3923,323

18,69520,381

18,69520,381

INCOME 收入 FY 2016-2017 年度FY 2017-2018 年度

EXPENDITURE 支出

OTHER 其他

Map of China Original, drawn 
by G. Mercator, c. 1606, 
HKMM2018L0603

中國地圖, G. Mercator繪製，
約1606年，香港海事博物館
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KEY PERFORMANCE INDICATORS 
績效指標

Visitors – all 總體參觀人次

Exhibitions 展覧 

Media coverage 媒體報導 

Acquisitions and donations 購贈藏品

In-kind sponsorships 實物贊助 

% of collection items online 藏品在線比例

Visitors – students 學生參觀人次  

Published articles and presentations 文章出版及演講 

Value of media coverage 媒體報導總值

% of collection on display 藏品展出比例

Collaborative / Partner projects 伙伴合作項目

133,495

56

342641

67

HK$1,900,000

27%

9,1228,507

133,381

105

73

HK$8,427,609HK$9,958,339

HK$3,666,000

10

Visitors – community groups 社區團體參觀人次

Website user sessions 網頁瀏覽人次

7,564 6,641

73,10391,440

29%13%

15%

8

FY 2017-18 年度 FY 2016-17 年度

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT AND EXPERIENCE 
社區參與及參觀者體驗

CURATORIAL, ACADEMIC AND SPECIAL EXHIBITION ACTIVITY 
策展、學術及專題展覽活動

MARKETING AND PROMOTION 
市場推廣及宣傳

Map of China Original, drawn 
by G. Mercator, c. 1606, 
HKMM2018L0603

中國地圖, G. Mercator繪製，
約1606年，香港海事博物館
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DIRECTOR, TRUSTEE, COMMITTEE 
AND SENIOR STAFF MEMBERS

HONG KONG MARITIME MUSEUM TRUST

Trustees
Chee Chen Tung (Chairman)

Sih Ming Sabrina Chao, Chairman, Wah Kwong Shipping 
Holdings Ltd.

Lui Fai Gerry Yim, Chief Executive Officer, Hutchison Port 
Holdings Trust

Chee Kong Kenneth Koo, Group Chairman and CEO,  
Tai Chong Cheang Steamship Co (HK) Ltd. (Resigned in  
April 2017)

Wai Lun Ng, Partner, PricewaterhouseCoopers 

Sai Cheung Ian Shiu, Former Executive Director,  
Swire Pacific Ltd.

Timothy John Smith, Asia Pacific Head,  
APM Terminals

Chavalit Tsao, Chairman, IMC Pan Asia Alliance Group  
(Joined on April 2016)

Roger Freeman Tupper, Former Director of Marine,  
Hong Kong Marine Department

Jianhui Zhu, Executive Director and Vice Chairman, COSCO 
International Holdings Ltd. (Joined September 2016)

HONG KONG MARITIME MUSEUM  
ENDOWMENT TRUST 

Trustees
Chee Chen Tung (Chairman)

Yee Andrew Chen, Chairman, Grand Seatrade Shipping Co., Ltd.

Chee Kong Kenneth Koo, Group Chairman and CEO,  
Tai Chong Cheang Steamship Co., (HK) 

Sik Ying William Waung, Retired High Court Judge

HONG KONG MARITIME MUSEUM LIMITED

Directors
Sai Cheung Ian Shiu (Chairman), Former Executive Director, 
Swire Pacific Ltd.

Chee Chow David Koo, Managing Director,  
Valles Steamship Co., Ltd.

Yiu Kei Chan, Maritime Arbitrator and Shipping Consultant

Yee Andrew Chen, Chairman, Grand Seatrade Shipping Co., Ltd.

Kong James Chin, Maritime Historian, Centre of Asian Studies, HKU

Chee Kong Kenneth Koo, Group Chairman and CEO,  
Tai Chong Cheang Steamship Co (HK) Ltd.

Kwong Lim Tam, Managing Director, Kingstar Shipping Ltd.

Leih Sing Alan Tung, Managing Director,  
Island Navigation Corporation International Ltd.

Sik Ying William Waung, Retired High Court Judge

Wai Lun Ng, Partner, PricewaterhouseCoopers

COMMITTEES

Collection Committee
Anthony Hardy, Chairman Emeritus, HKMM Ltd.

Kwong Lim Tam, Director, HKMM Ltd.

Joseph Ting, Former Chief Curator, Hong Kong History Museum

Sik Ying William Waung, Trustee, HKMM Endowment;  
Director, HKMM Ltd.

Richard Wesley, Museum Director, HKMM Ltd.

Libby Chan, Assistant Director (Curatorial and Collections), 
HKMM Ltd.

Pik Ki Leung, Head of Education and Public Engagement 
(Joined in June 2017)

Dominique Bouchard, Head of Education and Public 
Programmes, HKMM Ltd. (Resigned in May 2017)

Jane Sze, Curator, HKMM Ltd. (Resigned in May 2017)

Education Committee
Gray Williams, Director, The Swire Institute of Marine Science, 
School of Biological Sciences, The University of Hong Kong

May Cheng, Associate Vice President (Academic Affairs), 
Registrar and Chair Professor of Teacher Education of the 
Education University of Hong Kong

Joe Leung, Chief Curriculum Development Officer, Native 
English Teachers Scheme, Education Bureau

Yun Chi Chan, Secretary, Hong Kong Seaman’s Union

Alan Lau, Project Development Manager, St. James’ Settlement

Cho Nga Leung, PhD, Former Lecturer,  
Hong Kong Education University

Chi Lan Iris Luk, History Teacher,  
Hong Kong Federation of Youth Groups Lee Shau Kee College

Scott Panico, Secondary Teacher,  
Renaissance College Hong Kong

Sik Ying William Waung, Trustee,  
HKMM Endowment; Director, HKMM Ltd.

Ken Yu, School Development Director,  
Auckland International School

Richard Wesley, Museum Director, HKMM Ltd.

Libby Chan, Assistant Director (Curatorial and Collections), 
HKMM Ltd.

Pik Ki Leung, Head of Education and Public Engagement 
(Joined in June 2017)

Dominique Bouchard, Head of Education and Public Programmes, 
HKMM Ltd. (Resigned in May 2017)

Tom Cheng, Education Programme Coordinator, HKMM Ltd.

Crystal Tong, Assistant Education Officer, HKMM Ltd.

Annette Lo, Education Programme Coordinator, HKMM Ltd. 
(Resigned in June 2017)

Audit Committee
Yee Andrew Chen, Trustee, Endowment Trust;  
Director HKMM Ltd.

Wai Lun Ng, Trustee, HKMM Trust; Director, HKMM Ltd.

Roger Freeman Tupper, Trustee, HKMM Trust

Sik Ying William Waung, Trustee, HKMM Endowment;  
Director, HKMM Ltd.

Fundraising Committee
Sai Cheung Ian Shiu (Chair), Chairman, HKMM Ltd. 

Chee Chow David Koo, Director, HKMM Ltd.

Yee Andrew Chen, Trustee, HKMM Trust; Director, HKMM Ltd.

Richard Wesley, Museum Director, HKMM Ltd.

Anthony Hardy, Chairman Emeritus, HKMM Ltd.

Abbie Hui, Fundraising and Marketing Manager, HKMM Ltd.

MUSEUM MANAGEMENT

Senior Management Team 
Richard Wesley, Museum Director 

Libby Chan, Assistant Director (Curatorial and Collections)

Pik Ki Leung, Head of Education and Public Engagement 
(Joined in June 2017)

Louisa Leung, Finance Manager 

Denise Chau, Events Manager

Willy Cheung, Executive Officer 

Jane Sze, Curator (Resigned in May 2017)

Dominique Bouchard, Head of Education and Public 
Programmes (Resigned in May 2017)
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CONTRIBUTED SUPPORT
2017-2018

PATRON 
The Hon. Carrie Lam Cheng Yuet-ngor,  
GBM, GBS, JP 

PRINCIPAL CONTRIBUTOR
The Government of Hong Kong Special 
Administrative Region

HONORARY ADVISORS
Treasurer – Mr. Fu Kwok David Cheng
Legal – Mr. David Beaves, Ince and Co.
Marine – Captain Yan Tung Tung

OBJECT GIFTS
Anthony J. Hardy
Captain Li Sang Tung
Cheung Tai Wai
Chilean Defense & Naval Attache
Christoher Mok
Dream Cruise
Federick Morphet Watson
Francis Li
Hong Kong Maritime Department
Jenny Kyle
Jeremy Taylor
Ko How Shen, Henry
Lau Yik Chuen, Anthony
Louie Kwan
Myra Taylor
Orient Overseas (International) Ltd.
Pacific Basin Shipping (HK) Ltd.
Tam Kwong Lim 
Unique Shipping (HK) Ltd
Unitrans Group Co. Ltd

GRANTS AND SPONSORSHIPS
Cosco (H.K.) Shipping Co., Ltd
Maritime and Aviation Training Fund
The Swire Group Charitable Trust
Valles Steamship Co., Ltd

15TH ANNIVERSARY  
FUNDRAISING DINNER
PLATINUM
The Caravel Group
Grand Seatrade Shipping Co. Ltd
Hongkong International Terminal Ltd
Oak Maritime Group
Orient Overseas Container Line
Valles Steamship Co. Ltd

GOLD
BNP Paribas Wealth Management
Pacific Basin Shipping (HK) Ltd

Nippon Kaiji Kyokai HK Office
Ng Kay Ian
Steve Hsu
Teh-hu Cargocean Management Co Ltd
The Hong Kong Institute of Marine Technology
The Tung Foundation

CSR PARTNERS
Valles Steamship Co. Ltd
Pacific Basin (HK) Ltd
Hongkong International Terminals
The Standard Club Asia

2017 RAFFLE MAJOR DONORS
Koo Family Company Ltd
Hongkong International Terminals Ltd

HK MARITIME WEEK 
FREE ADMISSION
Pacific Basin Shipping (HK) Ltd
Simpson Spence Young Ltd

HK MARITIME WEEK 
TUG BOAT VISITS 
HUD Group

ADOPT AN OBJECT &
SUSAN CHEN ACQUISITION FUND
AT & S Austria Technologie & Systemtechnik 
Aktiengesellschaft
Harry Banga
Anurag Bhatnagar
Ivy and Christopher Cheng
Katherine and Pui Ying Ngan
Roger and Jayden Ngan
Richard Wesley

DONATIONS
GS Charity Foundation Limited
Hans Michael Jebsen
Robert Brothers
KC Maritime Ltd
Chavalit Tsao
Wong Yat Cheung

MAJOR LONG TERM LOANS
Conrad Chen and Chelsea Chen
Gordian Gaeta

The following reflects grants and donations of HK$10,000 or more to the Hong Kong Maritime Museum 
received during fiscal year 2017-18 (1 April, 2017 through 31 March, 2018).

Search Investment Group
Swire Pacific 
Wah Kwong Maritime Transport Holdings Ltd

WINE SPONSOR
Tai Chong Cheang Steamship Co. (HK) Ltd 

ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORS
Modern Terminals
Unique Shipping (HK) Ltd
Teh-hu Cargocean Management Co Ltd
The Nesbitt Centre
Steyr Motors

LIVE AUCTION PARTNER
Christie’s

SILENT AND LIVE AUCTION SUPPORTERS
Anonymous
Bjorn Hojgaard
Angad Banga
Sabrina Chao
Henry Chen
Andrew Chiu
Janice Choi
Carmen and David Beaves
Mark Hardy
Henrik Hartzell
Wellington Koo
Aga Nagarajan
Christina So
Harriet Tung
Richard and Jane Wesley
Joseph Wong

IN-KIND SPONSORSHIP
EAST Hotel
Hebe Haven Yacht Club
HKMM Benefactor
Kingsmen
Lamma Rainbow
Sprueth Magers
Tara Expeditions Foundation
Anthony J. Hardy

DONATIONS IN LIEU OF FLOWERS
CENTENARY OF THE FOUNDING OF THE  
KOO FAMILY SHIPPING ENTERPRISE
Arrow Shipping (Hong Kong) Ltd
Cheng Yam Hung
Deutsche Bank AG
Fairmont Management Ltd
Jack Hsu
Keppel Shipyard



 

Hong Kong Maritime Museum Limited
Central Pier No. 8, Hong Kong

 
Tel: +852 3713 2500  Fax: +852 2813 8033

www.hkmaritimemuseum.org
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American Settlement in Shanghai 
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上海美國租界遠景，中國畫家，約
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